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The understanding o f the m echanism s o f the cataly t ic decomposit ion and reduct ion o f
NO x is of g reat im por tance for so lving its po llut ion. A cco rdingly there have been interest ing
exper im ental invest igat ions on the interactions of nit ric ox ides w ith metals or matel oxides.
It w as found that the chemiso rpt ion of NO o n M gO pow der leads to the deco mpo sit ion o f NO
to N 2 and O 2 , and/ o r the form ation of N 2O
[ 1, 2]




2 , N 2O
2-
2 , and N 2O 2 etc. , hav e been identif ied by means of ESR and IR m easur e-
ments under the adsor pt ion co ndit ions
[ 3, 4]
. A t room tem peratur e the NO coverg e on M gO
( per M g2+ O 2- io n pair ) is roughly 0. 04—0. 05[ 4] , im lying that NO chemisor pt ion o nly occur s
at the corner and step sites. How ever, the m echanism of NO decom position o n metal ox ides
remains unknow n. The present paper covers the results o f ab ini tio calculcat ions o n the inter-
act ion betw een NO and M gO surface.
T able 1　Geo metr ies and binding energ ies fo r N O adsor ptio n at M gxC ( x= 3, 4, 5)
Cluster Site R 1/ nm R2/ nm R3/ nm A B QNO D e / ( kJ·mol - 1)
(M gO) 4 M g3C 0. 210 2 0. 117 7 0. 210 8 60. 2 173. 1 　- 0. 29　　　51
(M gO) 6 M g4C 0. 222 1 0. 117 1 0. 221 1 61. 4 168. 9 - 0. 23 31
(M gO) 9 M g5C 0. 266 8 0. 115 8 45. 5 0. 0 - 5
　　Solid M gO has a rocksalt st ructure. We cho se the follo wing three cluster mo dels, i. e . ,
( M gO) 4 , ( Mg O) 6 and ( M g O) 9( See Fig. 1 and Fig . 2) to mo del the dif ferent coordinate sites,
i. e. , Mg xC and O yC( x , y= 3, 4, 5) present on M gO( 001) surface. T he nearest Mg—O dis-
tance w as fix ed at it s bulk value of 0. 210 4 nm . A hybrid density funct ional B3LYP
metho d
[ 5]
was used. Fo r O and N, w e used the standard 6-31+ G
*
basis set . For M g , we
used the 6-31G
*
basis set . For free NO, the N—O bond length optim ized w ith B3LYP
metho d was 0. 115 8 nm , in g ood agr eement w ith the experimental value o f 0. 115 1 nm.
　　T w o adsorpt io n m odes for NO adso rpt ions at the Mg xC ( x = 3, 4, 5) sites of ( M g O) n
( n= 4, 6, 9) clusters have been considered, i . e. , the N-end dow n and the O-end dow n ad-
sor pt ion modes. For the O-end dow n m ode, the interactio ns between NO and M gxC ( x= 3, 4,
5) w er e fo und to be repulsiv e. For the N -end dow n adsor pt ion mo de, the o pt imized geom e-
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F ig . 1　NO adso rptions at M g 5C o n ( M g O ) 9( A ) , M g 3C o n ( M g O ) 4( B) and M g 4C o n ( M g O) 6( C) .
All three NO/ (M gO) n( n= 4, 6, 9) sys tems h ave the C s s ymmet ry.
tr ies ar e presented in Fig . 1, and the opt imized g eom etrical parameter s and the corresponding
binding energies are listed in Table 1. T he binding energ ies fo r NO adsorpt io ns at Mg xC( x=
3, 4, 5) are 51 kJ/ mol , 31 kJ/ m ol and - 5 kJ/ mol , r espect ively . It is of interest to no te that
at Mg 4C and Mg 3C, adsorbed NO adopts a geom etry with N ato m bridging o ver the Mg—O
ion pairs. This kind of g eom etry favors the fo rmat ion of tw o dative bonds, i. e . , a donation
fr om the 5RM O of N O to the empty AO s ( 3s3p ) of M g 5 atom and a back-donat ion f rom the
lone pair on O1 atom to the em pty 2P* M O of NO. T his bonding m echanism w as further
pr oved by a detailed analysis of the SCF w ave function. The ad-species at Mg 3C, Mg 4C w ere
fo und to be negat ively charg ed, as show n by the calculated natural charges( cf . T able 1) .
One m ay have not iced the negat ive binding ener gy obtained for NO o n Mg 5C, and may doubt
if the negat ive binding energy is an art ifact of the employ ment o f a bar ed cluster . How ever,
our preliminar y embedded cluster m odel calculat ion fo r the N O/ ( Mg O) 9 sy stem g av e a bind-
ing ener gy as low as 0. 4 kJ / mol , indicating that the bonding betw een NO and a M g5C terrace
site is indeed very w eak. It sugg ests that the adsorptio n o f NO at M g5C terr ace sites on M gO
( 001) can only occur reversibly at a rather low temperature, w hile it is im po ssible at ro om
tem perature.
F ig . 2　N O adso rptio n at O 3C o n ( M g O) 4( A ) , O 3C o n ( N gO ) 6( B) and O 4C o n ( M g O) 6( C) .
T able 2　O pt imized geo metr ies and binding energ ies fo r N O adsor ptio n at OyC ( y= 3, 4)
Cluster Site R 1/ nm R2/ nm R3/ nm A B QNO D e / ( kJ·mol - 1)
(M gO) 4 O 3C 0. 153 5 0. 130 3 0. 199 1 87. 8 105. 4 - 0. 56 83
(M gO) 6 O 3C 0. 153 5 0. 130 4 0. 198 6 87. 6 105. 5 - 0. 55 84
O 4C 0. 152 7 0. 129 1 0. 204 5 88. 9 106. 4 - 0. 69 54
　　Fo r NO appr oaching the O yC sites w ith an O-end do wn m ode, the interact ions are repul-
sive. For NO adsorpt ions at O yC sites w ith a N-end do wn m ode, the interact ion betw een NO
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and O 5C of ( M gO) 9 is repulsive, too , w hile the bo ndings onto an O 3C site and an O4C site are
chemiso rpt ive. T he opt imized g eom etries of NO adsorpt io ns at the O 3C sites o f ( Mg O) 4 and
( Mg O) 6 , and the O 4C o f ( M gO ) 6 are presented in Fig . 2, show ing a chain-like adsorption
co nf igurat io n. The optim ized geom etrical parameters and binding energ ies are given in T able
2. Fo r NO approaching the O 3C of ( M gO) 4 and the O 3C of ( M gO) 6 , a rather shor t interm olec-
ular N-O 3c bond length( 0. 153 5 nm) and a 0. 014 nm enlongat ion of the int ramo lecular N—O
bond length upon adsorpt io n were obtained. The binding energy obtained is 84 kJ/ mo l. T he
detailed analysis of the SCF w ave function show s that the bo nding between NO and the O 3C is
st ro ng ly covalent . These results demo nstate that NO is chemisorbed at the O3C sites, and the
int ram olecular N—O bo nd is substant ially activated upo n chemisopt ion. T he sam e bonding
mechanism w orks for NO adsor pt ion at the O4C of ( M gO) 6 , but with a lo wer binding energ y
of 54 kJ/ mol.
We tentat ively r elate the abo ve theoret ical results to the O-ex chang e reactio n betw een
NO and some of the ex perim ental o bser vatio n available. As cited previously, at room tem-
peratur e NO can only be adsorbed at the low -coo rdinate sites lo cated at steps, corners and
kinks of M g O crystalline. Our calculat ions show ed that NO can be adso rbed at these sites,
either in a bridg e conf igurat ion o r, mor e preferably, in a chained conf ig ur at ion. With the lat-
ter conf ig ur at ion, the chemisorption leads to the form ation of a chelated NO 2-2 sur face species
w ith a coincident activat ion of the intram olecular N—O bond, as a result , it facilitates O-ex-
chang e betw een NO adspecies and latt ice anions. Furthermo re, the calculated chemisorption
energies of 54—84 kJ/ mo l for NO at the O 4C and O 3C sites ar e in reasonable agreement w ith
the experimentally deduced activat ion energy of 46 kJ/ mol[ 1] for desorptio n in the O-ex-
chang e react ion.
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